
M�pozol� Men�
6871 N Fry Rd Suite 112, Katy, TX 77449, USA, United States

(+1)8328357584 - http://mexpozolerestaurant.com/

A complete menu of Mexpozole from Katy covering all 10 courses and drinks can be found here on the menu.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Mexpozole:
In Texas a lot of restaurants say Mexican food, it may be to Texan natives but not to others. I am of the others.

Me pozole is straight Mexican and really affordable!!! I would recommend it those looking for Authentic Mexican
dishes. They have really nice staff that are very pleasant!!! read more. What User doesn't like about Mexpozole:
By far, one of my favorite Mexican places in the area. In regards to food, they are super good! Customer service
wise, they are so nice and welcoming; they let me buy their salsa by the cup cause i liked it so much. I get thier
enmoladas and quesabiria quite often. And I recommend anything on their menu! Update: been here at least 10
times. Haven?t gotten anything i didn?t like. Hard to pick something because everyth... read more. Look forward

to the diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers).
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Salad�
TACOS

Appet�er�
FLAUTAS

Soup�
MENUDO

P�z�
TEXAS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Tac�
CHICKEN TACOS

Erfrischungsgetränk�
HORCHATA

Water
SODA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEANS

TRAVEL
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -20:00
Tuesday 08:00 -20:00
Wednesday 08:00 -20:00
Thursday 08:00 -20:00
Friday 08:00 -20:30
Saturday 08:00 -20:30
Sunday 08:00 -20:00
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